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Somfc Consolation.

In the hour of sorrow caused by
the Veto power being abused by
Restriction Bill Hayes, we have

one 'ray of sunshine to break
thT0ugh sa's the Standard, which

causes us to forget for the time
being at least our great disappoint-
ment. The following telegram

from Senator Mitchell to a promi-

nent gentlemen of this city explains
itself:

"Washington, March 2. The
river and harbor bill which has
just passed the senate appropriates
for the Cascades 100,000; for the
Lower Villamette and Columbia,

45,000; to continue the survey at
the bar at the mouth of the. Col-ump- ia

river, 5,000: for the Upper
Columbia, 620,000; for the Upper
Willamette, 612,000; break water
and harbor of refuge at some
point on the cozist as may be de-

termined by the board of engineers,
$150,000. Total increase over the
the House bill as reported, $225,-00- 0;

making the entire appropri-
ations for the benefit of Oregon,
$400,000. We will also get 20,-00- 0

for a military wagon road from
Scottsville to Camp Stewart, also
appropriations for surveys for
locks at the Dalles, Alsea, Alsea
bay and Umpqua river.

'Sentiment of Senators.

From the telegraphic reports we
glean the following expression of
Pacific coast senators after the veto
of the Chinese restriction bill:

Senator Booth said ho thought
the message very much like an or-

dinary eastern newspaper uirticle.
It was about what he expected.

Senator Mitchell said he hardly
dred trust himself to speak of Mr.
Hayes, for fear he might employ
language which would not be dec-orou- s.

He considered the Pres-
ident's utterances hypocritical and
inconsistent, and the veto an out-re.g- e.

. Senator Jones said it seemed to
him that cthe president simply
wanted to barter our civilization
for supposed commercial advan-
tages and for supposed opportuni-
ties for missionary efforts in China.
He was not surprised at anything
weak, mild or waterish when it pro-
ceeded from such a source.

Senator Sargent, comment-
ed upon it in the follow-
ing emphatic terms which are re-

ported verbatim: The message is
weak and inconsistent. The ad-

ministration crouches at the de-

mand of the eastern press and
money bags, and but feebly dep-
recates the indignation of the
Pacific. I am not surprised at the
course of the administration. 1

supposed we had its adhesion to
the principle of the bill, but .it is
ill lnmriMci' iirlimli Tc ii.itm
expected. It abandoned the blacks
inik.. .. snnil, tn ilmir tutn rl col.v.,.. v ..w.. ...VVV,, ....I. .jw
Jishly threw away the republican
party there. It is naturally reck--le- ss

"when the interests of free
labor on the Pacific are at stake,
and sacrifices without remorse the
republican party there. I had
"rather have twenty years of demo-
cratic rule and be rid of this Chi-
nese curse than a century of such
republicanism as that of this ad-
ministration "with unresricted Chi-
nese immigration. Haves was ed

from the first to veto this
bill and was bound to find some
pretense on which it can be done.
All his pretended opposition to the
Chinese was designed to rupture
the Pacific senators on such mat-
ters as the Xew York nominations.
It was never founded on convic-
tion

I

and vanished the moment
any clamor was raised. A great i

work has been clone by congress I

and destroyed by Hayes. The
only advantage left is the instruc- -
tion of the country, making the .

jvork easier in the future, i hope
'

he California senators will keen !

up the fight, for in time they will!
succeed. The rln '

iu i. . l. . T i
xiL u..t cost are interested, l may
juuge oy the volume of letters I

felt by the doctrinairies. I hope
the people of California will calmly
bide their time, which must come.
The great obstacle in this fight has
been prejudice exerted by the in-

temperate utterances of some o
the anti-Chine- se partisans. That
has been a powerful lever working
in and out of congress.

A Son of Lord 1'yin

Ylifs the Grove on a Secret Mission.

Cerr. Washington County I rtdepemlent.

An English gentleman repre-
senting himself to be a son of
Lord Pym of England, was out
here recently and made a tour of
the coast range mountains and ex-press- ed

himself well pleased with
the fine timber and rich soil which
he saw. He was particularly
pleased with the timber. One tree
that had fallen, and upon which he
sat to contemplate the grand sight
of noble firs around him, he meas-
ured and fon-n- its length to be
300 feet and Si feet in diameter.
After looking at the same for a
few moments he said, "That would
make a line walking-stic- k for some
of our London swells," and added,
'"This is indeed the finest timber;
in the world. 1 he grove of fine
cedar, maple and ash, as well as
the valleys of rich soil on Gales,
and Dairy creeks and jSTehalem
river with their abundance of deer,
elk and small game, were wonder-
ful to him, presenting scenes he
said he never could forsret.

"While in the vicinity of Dairy
creek he enjoyed the hospitality
of the genial though somewhat
eccentric Dutchman, Nicholas
Christ, whose heart is always
warm and who is ever ready to ex-

tend a welcome to the weary
traveler.

Capt. Tyler of this place accom
panied Mr. Pym in his examination
of the country and speaks of him
in the highest tonus, but will not
reveal anything about the business
of this scion of the British aristoc-
racy out here. It is surmised
however that Mr. Pym has been
sent out here bv some English
capitalists who design either to
buy up the Oregon Central rail-

road land grant between Forest
Grove and Astoria or to take the
land in security for money
they intend to lend to build
the branch road from- - here
to Astoria. The failure of the
great Glasgow bank together with
other extensive bank and mercan-
tile failures in England have unset-
tled the confidence of capitalists
in the "fast anchored Isle" and
they are looking in our coiintn
for more safe investments. This
visit of Mr. Pym to this district is
a hopeful precursor of improve-
ments in this direction. Interest
is growing here in the superior in-

ducements held out by the advan-
tages of the Coast range for settle-inen- t,

and it must be said that a
number of our sharp-sighte- d busi-
ness men and landless farmers are
investing in these lands. Mr. Pvm
intends to return here next Octo-
ber.

Surprised at Astoria.

In his letter to the New Age, Bro.
D. Norcross, P. G. R. I. 0. 0. E.,
from California, says:

On Ihursday I returned to Portland,
and on Friday morning was on board
the Oregon Steam Navigation es

steamer, Dixie Thompson
for Astoria, Capt. Richard Lloyt, to
whom I am indebted for courtesies
extended me, and also to Bro. Al.
llahles, steward. On reaching the
dock at Astoria, I was somewhat sur-
prised to notice a number of gentle-
men wearing the badge of mourning
for a brother Odd Fellow, and nt the
same time a gentleman at nj side re-

marked to me that there was a dele-
gation of members of the lodge
come down to receive a distin-
guished visitor of that order. In
a few minutes they camG on board
and I was introduced to brothers I.
Vv. Case, R. W. Grand. Warden, and
D. D. G. M., J. W. Welch, M. G.,
C. 11. Bain, Treas., Wm. Uhlenhart
and John llobson, a committee ap--
pointed bjr the lodge at its meeting
me evemt.i: previous to jnve me wei--

come on ?v irnvai. iinu. wi usuuri imu
to the 0ccfdcIltf ke'pfc bv mille hosts
brothers A.J. MeglerandC.S. Wright.
The badge of mourning was in respect
to --the memory of their deceased Bro.
I. SVrroJl, a charter menuier of the
lfJstt wno died on New Years day,
187(J

writer, for the information of the
editor, and slwuld be written on onk

ret askino- - for nnrl.slclcof, the Persons who do
"$W "iomaxion, comply with these rules must expect.xney win soon :make themselves ..their to

"Woman's Influence.
TTKITTEX TOR THK JISTORIAX.J

Woman whether she will or not
influences others, and to do this for
good she herself should be under the
best of influence. Woman is a great
teacher but to teach well she must her-
self be well taught. How potent and
practical her influence and her teach-
ing are, those know best who know
most of the world and human nature.
We learn much from woman; and T

pity the ignorance and conceit of that
man who fancies that he has nothing
more to learn from a gifted, talented
cultivated member of the gentie sex.
The mission of woman is. and has been
from the beginning, to influence and
teach men for good and for this they j

have received God given capacities.
It should be the gloiy of the woman
that she was sent into this world to
live for others, rather than for her-
self; and therefore I should say let her
smallest rights be respected her small-
est wrongs redressed. But never
let woman forget that her call-

ing is not the lower and more
earthly one of self-assertio-n, but the
higher and diviner calling of self-sacrifi- ce

and let her never desert that
higher life which lives in others and
for others, like the blessed redeemer
her dear Lord. Some say that this
doctrine would keep woman a depen
dant and a slave. .Not so: it would
keep her what she should be, the
mistress of all around her, because
mistress of herself. Woman when
herself can show a greatness and a
strength, a magnanimity and a royalty,
which though tiiey keep her gentle,
loving and kind, make her a queen in
the power she exerts. Woman's
mission is to influence and teach man.
To show him after all that his calling
is the same as hers, if he will but see
the things which belong to his peace.
To temper his fiercer, coarser, more
self-asserti- nature by the contact of
her gentleness, purity and self-sacrifi-

To make him see that not by
blow of trumpets, nor by noise of
wrath, greed, ambition, intrigue and
puffery, is good and lasting work to be
doneon earthy but by wise self-distru-

by silent labor, by self-contr- ol by that
beautiful charity which hopeth all
things, believeth all things. This is
truly the divine mission of her woman-
hood, t

Spring: Salnion.

Under this heading the Vancouver
Independent says:

"We are informed that the spring
run of- - salmon has commenced at As-

toria, and the fishermen who have
procured licenses are now hauling in
over the boat's side dozens of fresh
shining fish. This first run will in all
probability be of short duration, as
the Columbia is rising very rapidly,
which will check the run. At the
canneries all is life and activity. The
tin shops are turning out thousands of
cans to be used during the coming
season t

If Bro. Beeson could oaly look 'Kpon

the demure countenances of our can-nerym-

hiding the very vivacity
which he seems to depict, he would
say there is verT Kttle poetry in the
fact. The shining fish are all smelt,
there is very little activity calling for
salmon from any quarter of the globe
at present.

T6 tCORRESPOXDENTS.

. 1. Be brief. This is the age of tele-
graphs and stenography.

2. Be pointed. Don't write all around
a subject without hitting it.

o. State facts, but don't stop to moral-
ize. It's a drowsy suhject. Let
reader do his own dreaming.

4. Eschew preface. Plunge at once
into your subject, like a swimmer into
cold water.

0. If you have written a sentence that
you think particularly line, draw your
pen through it. A pet child is always
the worst in the family.

(5. Condense. Make sure that you
really have an idea, and then record it
in theshortcst possible We want
thoughts in their quintessence.

T. When your article is completed,
strike out nfne-tent- hs of the adjectives.

1. It is reasonable to suppose every
one who takes the Astokian docs so because

lie likes it.
2. If he likes it he is interested in its

success.
:j. If interested in its success he can

help it.
4. Every subscriber has one or more

friends who would subscribe for it at
his request but for no other.

f. If every subscriber now taking it
will renew his subscription tuid send
one name more our circulation will be
doubled.

0. With a double circulation the paper
can be vastly improved.

7. With an improved paper we can do
more good.

8. Tiicrefora, it is for our subscribers
to si whether ice shall or shall not do
mora good than at jwescnt.

H5Skilled mechanical and profes-
sional labor is in abundance in this state.
We can spare a whole army of clerks,
salesmen and Micawbers who are starv-
ing because they are nor fitted, or will
not labor in the field that offers them a
living, iNow is time to invest in
lands and to settle on them. Kailroads
are opening all over state, and there
15 a Kill SllOWiiij; ul ui im-ii-ua- in me
value of land, no matter where located.

and not an increased army of clerks,
The country is healthy, both morally
and physically, ana there is value in
land that is not affected .by theorise and

i fall 61 stocks.

..Letters containing news will always-Farmer- are what we want, and not
be acceptable. Each communication more tradesmen; agriculturists, not ad-mu- st

be authenticated by the name of ditional professors; tillers of the soil.
the

sheet. not

communications bc.rejected.

the

terms.

the

the

K

TUc TFcckly Astorlan.

One of the best papers published on
the Pacific coast, is mailed to subscri-
bers every Friday, postage paid to any
part of the United States, at the follow-
ing rates, in advance:
One Year.. : 00
Four Months 1 00
Single Copy 10

3?3fA limited number of Miiall adver-
tisements will be inserted at the usual
rates.

Applv at the office, or address
D. C. ljtEr.AXi, Publisher.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GIRL WANTED To act as nurse and
lhxht house work in a family at

Fort Canuy. Inquire at Til IS OFFICE."

TH. T. O JJKIEX.
J--'
CXKES BILLIOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also, 1'rivate diseases successfully treated.
Okkick O'Brien's hotel. Astoria. Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Street?,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DK.YLKK IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Ddeershauni Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
Watches and .Jewelry. Ilfiizr.Ie and

Breech leading; Shot (Suns,
Revolvers. 1'istols, IarIor Utile:,

and Ammunition.
snORT-HAN- D W KITING taught thor-

ough! v. rapidly and successfully r.Y mail.
on very moderate terms. "We guarantee to
even student a speed of one hundred and
fiftuXlZO) words uer minute. I'.y our method
of instructions the art may he learned with-
out dilliculty in less than one-ha- lf the time
usually refjuired. Every person between the
ages of twelve and fifty yea re, even Doctor,
lawyer. Merchant. Accountant. Clerk. Me-
chanic. .Fanner and Lady should send two
three cents stamps for specimens, circulars,
&c..to I'kof. Maiitjn", Principal of ihe St.
Loris I'lioxrrnc Institute, 2r0 North
Third street. St. Louis. Mo.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
TAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing;.

PROVISIONS, .MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GKASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OREGON.

MKS. J. KELLY,
Lately of Portland, has set up a

Millinery and Fancy Goods
STORE IN ASTORIA.

All linds of
Iace, Fringe. Velvets, and lress

TrimminKS.
All kinds of

EMBROIDERY TUCKINGS.
A nice assortment of

Woolen and Cotton Canvases and
Zephyrs, Silks, Ruchings,

and Corsets.
A large variety of

imJESS BUTTONS.
Of the latest style.

Also of
NECKTIES AND BOWS.

Come one and all, and examine my stock of
goods. Next door to the Astoijtax Office.

JIIAS. A. MAY.
DKAI.ER IX

Foreij;n and Domestic Frui.
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions. Toys.

Finest brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenamus street, - Astori v.

Astoria Steam Lsunidry.
J. X. RORCIIERS Proprie

Astoria, Orejj.
No rubbing or scrubbing, and no thramingyour clothes too pieces. Buttons sewvd on

ami cioiues mended.
C3rNeat vork at ireasonable prices- - ve

us a call.

NEW TAILORING SHOP.
(In A. AV. Cone's Building.

"Water Stkeet astokia, Ounaoh'.
THOMAS CUKRY,

(Late of Taeoma).

BEGS LEAVE TO IXFORM THE rt'Bthat lu is now prepared to make al
kinds of clothing to order, or to renovate or
repair clothing.

KsrHaviin; hud an experience of 25 vears.
I defy competion in the art of making old
clothes look like new. Mvsvstom is known
only to myself, by which I can lengthen
pnnralonns without piecing, etc.lor particulars see snudl cards.

THOMAS CritRY.
Tailor, steam-scour- er and Repairer.

T. S. JKWETT. J. S. KIMBALL.

Draying & Trucking.

ASTORIA TEUCK & DRAY CO.,
Squuaiocciuu st., between Cas.s and Main,
Contracts for made and satisfactionCTr:,ntoed. OrdeiJ left at the Occident Trio- -

tol or received by mail promptly filled
J WEIT & lLLMBALL.

3"

A. jtad'-Aa"-lrf.,.-

AUCTION SALES.

(l
"P C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer.

Agent for the FIREMEN'S FVND INSUR-
ANCE COMrANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGEN7 and AUCTIONEER.
Rents anil Accounts Collected, an; rr

tnrn.s promptly made.
Regular sales day.

SATi'KDAYS af 2 1. SI.
N. B. Farties havuur real estare. lurnl-uir- e

or any other trnMWti dispone of eitherat auction or private sale should notifv mesoon as convenient before the eav of saleNo storage charged on goods soli at Auc- -
in. r. r. Tiniis v

td Aiu.ttoner.

MISCELLANEOUS.

w- - JRKCK. 17Manufacturer of
Boots and Sho?;..
AH kinds of repairing neatlv and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., ASTORIA. OREGON.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHO LI- - SALE AND HE-TAI- L

DEAI Eli IN

GENERAL MERCEAIME,
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON- -

BS NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIEREDY GIVES. THAT

YcHs, Stargo & Cos Express
lor San Francisco

Will feoare.ifter

Close Every Saturday Evening,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

djf A. VAN'DUSEX. AcenL.

ASTORIA CANBY FACTORY
AND

OYST K R SAIOO X.
HAVING EN LA KO EI) MY STOKE

on hand tliv largest and he.st
:issortnunt of plain ami French candies iatown, aho, all kinds of

CAKES, CUACKEIiS AND BISCUITS.
All of which I offer for sale at the lowest

cash price, wholesale and retail at
SCHMEER'S CONFECTIONERY.

Opposite the hell tower.
Retail candy from 25 to 75 cents per pound.

Fresh Eastern and Shoahvater lSLJ I 9jJ
Day oysters served m every style &tW

.rtix a aiAYarcs,

CRYSTAL SALOON,
On the Roadway, - - astokia. Oregox

df-Th-e very best quality of wines, iquora
and cigars at wholesale or retal.

: r"Q. T. JREED.

CALEDONIA SALOON,
Corner of Front and A streets.

PORTLAND - - - - OREGON

t?B"Late butcher in the Central Market.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Water st. Roadway, - Astokia. Okegox.

Importer and dealer in

wines, liquors,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY

BEER HALLGERMAN1A
AX

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT,
Chk'aius Stkkkt. .AsTuAr- -

The public are invited to on and lonvs
their orders. Splendid Lager 5 cents a rIms.
Free Lunch evory night.

WM. li'J&v. & Co.. Proprietor.

1EOKGE KOSS'
. , mi

5S Billiard ttoom. f
The only tfdliard llooin in the city wheio

no liquors are sold.
"ftJEW TABLE Jl'ST ITT Yl GEOKu
Jl has a cosv place and keeps on hand tus
list brand o'f Cigars. a1m. soda, canuv,
mils. etc. Upposite Altona Chop House.

05-- tf (JEO. UOSS, Proprietor.

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

DEPOT,
RUDOLPH 3ARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

rKOriJIETOKS.

Comer of Olney and "Water streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Best quality of LAGER DEER 7 cts. per ,$&i
Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always

on hand.
xnrThe patronage of the public is respect

fullv .solicited. Orders for Lajrer or Bottled
Beer in anv quantity promptly iiiieq.

wr-Th- e best lunch the season will afford
imished day and nisht FRhE.

(IN THK ASTORIAN r.UILUING)

AS Jl'ST RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW
goods, consisting of

MEN'S AND BOYS

CALP AND KIF BOOTS

Buckle and Congress Gaiters,
Women, Misses and Children's

53lXXXXOJ O.QLXS,
I

' Which will be sold at ibe verj lowest prij

J


